The most successful recording artists become stars. The most enduring stars become legends.
But what do you call the entertainers for whom the word “legend” is an understatement?

sir elton!
WhATEVER TERM YOu uSE, ThERE’S
belongsinthatelitecategory.

nO DEnYIng ThAT

SIR ELTOn JOhn

Four decades into his career, after some 50 albums (more,
ifyoucountallthecompilations),Johnremainsmorevitalthanever.
Bothhisclassicalbumsandhisnewreleasescontinuetosellinthe
millions.heperformshundredsofelectrifyingconcertseachyear.
AndeverytimeSirEltonrecordsorperforms,Yamahaisrightthere
withhim.
Sir Elton has used Yamaha Disklavier® grand pianos exclusively
sincehefirstplayedonemanyyearsago.“Whenitcomestomy
piano,”hesays,“Yamahasharesmyphilosophythatanythingshort
ofperfectsimplyisn’tgoodenough.IfeelthatIcanalwaysrelyon
myYamahapianotogivemeitsbest.”

Songs From the West Coast, the latest
release from Elton has been nominated
for 2 Grammys: Best Pop Male Vocal
and Best Pop Male Vocal Performance
for the smash hit "I Want Love."
To learn more, go to www.eltonjohn.com

ButtheYamahaconnectionismorethanpiano-deep.Thecompanyalsoprovidesmostoftheelectronicinstrumentsandsoundgear
that help ensure that Sir Elton’s concerts live up to the singer’s
notoriouslyexactingdemands.
“Yamaha,”saysSirElton,“understandsmyneedsasaprofessional
musicianandperformer.”

“Yamaha shares my philosophy that anything short
of perfect simply isn't good enough.”
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sir elton!

“PianoA”
THE STORY OF THE WORLD’S BEST-LOVED KEY BOARD

IT

KEITH

BRADLEY

been played everywhere

certs. We went and picked it up, and it never went

from Yamaha came out for a little conference. They

2 – 02Rs

from the Kremlin and the

back. I think several factors won Elton over: the

lookedatthepianos’actionandeverythingelse,and

8 – Motif Synths

White house to gianni

weightingofthekeys,thefasterresponsetime,the

nowIfeelwehavethreeexcellentpianosthatarevery

4 – P300s

Versace’slivingroom.They

brightertone.Atanyrate,itinstantlybecametheA

similartoA.”

1 – AN1X

even wanted to put it into

pianoandhasbeeneversince.”

DoesEltonagree?“Well,”saysBradley“pianoA

4 – TG-77s

But are audiences actually hearing piano A at

is in for service right now, so piano c is going up

2 – DTXTREME Kits

Elton’sconcerts?Absolutely,saysSticha.“Everything

onstagefortonight’sconcert,andEltonisvery,very

youhearreallycomesfromhim.There’snosequenc-

happywithit.Infact,hesayshe’soverthemoonwith

1 – RS7000

ingortapesoranythinglikethat.Thepianoismiked,

how his pianos are performing right now, and he

1 – MDF3

but it’s also a MIDI controller that triggers other

couldn’t be happier regarding the service he gets

Various Yamaha Mixers

pianoontheplanet,”saysKeithBradley,Elton’stour

sounds such as strings and the electric piano

director. “Actually, Elton has four touring piano sys-

on ‘Daniel.’ So instead of Elton having to switch

tems,whicharerepresentedbythelettersAthrough

instruments, we make the piano become those

D. Each system involves a Yamaha Disklavier piano

instruments. Also, the piano triggers external piano

and a rack of gear. There’s also piano E, a 7’6”

modulesthatreinforcetheacousticsound.Theaudi-

YamahagrandinLondonthat’susedformostofthe

enceusuallyhearsalayeredmixofacousticandelec-

studio work. But Elton’s deepest emotional attach-

tronicpianos,whichallrunthroughtheYamaha01V

mentistopianoA.”

mixerinElton’srack.”

“piano A was the instrument that made Elton

Elton has long relied on Yamaha p300s for his

switchtoYamahafromthebrandhe’dusedbefore,”

supplemental piano sounds, but he’s currently

saysDaleSticha,Elton’spianotechnicianforthelast

switching over to the Yamaha Motif. “All the Motif

decade. “That piano has seen so many things: the

sounds are fantastic, and Elton is very happy with

princess Diana memorial, the Academy Awards. I

them.” And Elton, of course, pilots everything from

really believe there’s some magic there. Elton has

thepianoAkeyboard.

becomeveryattachedtoit,andnowit’sapartofhim.

But are piano A’s days numbered? “Maybe,”

Idon’twanttocallita‘marriage,’butit’sdefinitelya

sighsSticha,“Eltonhasplayeditsolongandsohard

DALE

STICHA
Dale Sticha with “Piano A”

that it’s showing signs of wear, though Yamaha’s

Bradley recounts how the partnership came to
pass: “At one point about twelve years ago, before
EltonplayedYamahas,hesuddenlydecidedthatthe
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5 – 01Vs

place at the same time for rehearsal, and the boys

musicalpartnership.”

“Piano A” is a 9-foot Yamaha Disklavier DCFIII Concert Grand

2 – PM4000s

whichwasapparentlybeingusedfororchestralcon-

“It’s probably the most played, most traveled

®

2 – PM1Ds

countless times. It has

9-footYamahaDisklavier® DcFIIIconcertgrands.

on the planet.”

appearance.Becausethey’vebeenplayedsomuch
less,theyinevitablyfeelstiffbycomparison.Butwe
recentlymanagedtogetpianosB,c,andDintoone

It’s“pianoA,”thefirstandfavoriteofElton’sfour

most traveled piano

4 – CFIIIs Midi
Concert Grands

were. They told us there was one at the university,

ittoplay.”

the most played,

otherstendtobeflownaroundfor,say,specialonehour performances or a single-song television

hAS cIRcLED ThE gLOBE

theSmithsonian,butEltonJohnsaid,“no!Istillneed

“It’s probably

Yamaha Products
on the Road with Elton

technicians work hard to keep it going. Maybe it is
timetobethinkingaboutanewpiano.”
Actually,Eltonandhisteamhavealreadydone

pianohe’dbeenplayingwastoomuddy.hesimply

morethanjustthinkaboutA’ssuccessor.“Ourprob-

walked offstage one night and told me he couldn’t

lem,”saysBradley,“isthatAhasbeentheoneused

play it anymore! I immediately called Yamaha and

for the nightly, three-hour touring shows, while the

askediftherewasapianoinnewOrleans,wherewe
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sir elton!
“I tend to stay with artists
long-term,” says Richardson. “That’s

“I like Elton’s perfectionism.

becausethemoreIgettoknowthem,
thebetterjobIcandoforthem.Elton

It keeps me on my toes.”

knowsthatI’llgiveitmyall,andIknow
thatheiscompletelyuncompromising.
Ilikehisperfectionism.Itkeepsmeon
my toes and keeps me interested.
Frankly, it can get boring working for
someone for whom ‘pretty good’ is
goodenough.ButEltonwantstogive
his best performance every single
night, and he performs best when
he doesn’t have to worry about the
soundhe’shearingonstage.Whenhe
feels comfortable with the mix, we’re

new,”saysAlan,“thoughit’sastepupinqualityfromtheYamaha02R
IuseforElton’ssolopianoshows,andIlovethesoundofthatmixer.

John Mahon: Elton’s Trigger Man
JOhn MAhOn

Bothboardshaveinstantrecall,whichIalsolove,butinaddition,the
pM1DletsyoustoreallyoursettingsontoapcIcardsmallenough

pinchinghimselfonstage.

withmeandhaveinstantaccesstomyexactsettingsonanypM1D

“These are some of my favorite

anywhereintheworld.That’sgoingtobeamajorstress-saver.”

songs,”hesays.“WhenIsingsomething

IfanEltonJohnfanweretosteponstagetohearthesinger’s

like‘Levon,’Ihavetoremindmyself,‘hey

personal mix, would anything surprise them? “The volume,” says
Richardson.“It’sjustphenomenal.peoplealwayshaveahardtime
his entire body vibrating from the sound of his voice. Trust me —
it’spumpin’!”

—I’msingingitwiththeguy!’”
Instrumentally, Mahon’s expertise in both acoustic and electronic percussion makes him uniquely qualified to realize Elton’s
huge songbook onstage. he recreates both the subtle handpercussionshadingsoftheearlymate-

bothhappy.”

rial and the rhythm loops that drive

Whilemanysingersonlycareabout

JOHN

hearingthemselvesinthemonitors,Elton
expectsafull,activemix.“hewantsitto

ALAN

RICHARDSON

Alan Richardson with the PM4000M

sound like a record,” says Richardson.

MAHON

John Mahon’s set-up consists of six DTXreme pads

“he wants to hear the toms, the drum

ELTOn JOhn

IS Such An AuDIO pERFEcTIOnIST

that the only person he trusts to run
his front-of-house mix is clive Franks,
a noted producer who has worked with
thesingersince1969.Butthejobofmixingforthepickiestearsinthevenuefalls
tothemanatthesideofthestage:monitorengineerAlanRichardson.
“I’m responsible for everything Elton hears onstage,” says
Richardson.“I’vebeenmixingmonitorsforhimsince’96,andIfeel
wehaveareallygoodrelationship.heunderstandsthattherewillbe
nights when it’s not 100% perfect, but he knows that I’m usually
goodfor90%ofaperfectshow.”
Richardson’s 90% figure may err on the side of
modesty—hisreliabilityhasearnedhimgigswithKennyLoggins,
Bob Dylan, Steve Miller, Bon Jovi, and the late Frank Sinatra,
who always referred to Alan, already far beyond boyhood,
as“thekid.”
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manyofthenewertunes.
The heart of Mahon’s customdesignedsetupisasetofsixYamaha
DTXTREME pads. “They truly feel like
acoustic drums,” he says. “They’re

overheads, every bit of percussion.

mountedliketoms,sotheyhaveavery

Essentially, I create a full studio mix for

tom-like feel. I also like the fact that

him every night, incorporating almost

they’re small enough to fit closely

everymiconstage.AndEltonisn’ta‘set

together.Someoftheotherelectronic

itandleaveit’sortofguy.It’safly-by-wire

padsarejustmonstrouslylarge.”

situationthat’sdifferenteverytime.”

Mixing Elton for Elton: A Talk with
Monitor Engineer Alan Richardson

ELTOn JOhn’S

years, but sometimes he still feels like

tofitinyourpocket.ThatmeansI’llbeabletosimplycarrythecard

believingElton’sonstagelevelisasloudasitis.hejustlikestofeel

hAS BEEn

percussionistandbackingvocalistforfive

Therigalsoincludesadual-trigger

That’sonereasonRichardsonpreferstokeephisgearasmin-

Yamaha bar pad and a DTXTREME

imalaspossible.“peopleareamazedathowsimplemymonitorrig

kick-drumtrigger.Theninecontrolsur-

is,”hesays.“Idon’tusemuchoutboardgearbecauseittendsto

faces drive a Motif. “The Motif

dirtyupmonitorsound.Remember,theartistshavegota60,000-

drum and percussion sounds are just

wattpApointedawayfromthem,andalltheycanhearofitisthe

great,”enthusesMahon.Alsoonstage:

muddy wash bouncing back from the rear of the venue, so they

a Yamaha MX12/4 mixer and a 12”

needclarity.Ifyoustartaddinggear,youriskfoggingitup.”

YamahapeterErskinesignaturesnare.

In fact, the ongoing search for simplicity has inspired

“It’sabeautifulmapledrumwithavin-

Richardson to switch to
a new mixing board.

tage-style finish,” says John. “I play it
withbrushesonafewsongsandman,

Clive Franks

until recently he used

itjustsings.”

a Yamaha pM4000M,

“When I sing something like ‘Levon’,

a smaller cousin to the
pM4000 clive Franks

I have to remind myself,

uses out front. But both
engineers are currently

‘Hey — I’m singing it with the guy!”

adopting Yamaha’s new
pM1D console. “I haven’t

Ironically, Mahon first made his
namesingingfrombehindadrumkit,
notapercussionrack.“WhenImoved
toLAfromcanton,Ohio,in1983,”he
recalls, “I was doing a sort of phil
collinsthing,singingwhiledrumming.
After that I played with some smooth

had much hands-on time

jazzguysandwithAlStewartofYear of

with it yet, because it’s so

the Cat fame.Butwhenchucknegron
—continued
yamaha all access
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sir elton!
re-formedThreeDognight,theyaskedmetoplaypercussionand

eparatecontrollers.It’snotjustforshow,testifieskeyboardtechni-

sing, and I really enjoyed it. I like the fact that as a percussionist,

cianTonySmith,alsoamemberoftheEltonteamsincethe’80s:

Ihavemoreofachancetositback,listen,andabsorb

“Almost every keyboard gets used on every song.

theoverallpictureofthemusic.”

guydoessomuch!”

Did the drum-set background influence Mahon’s
style?“Absolutely,”henods.“Idon’tconsidermyselfa

instrumentforeachsong,”saysBabylon.“Onemightbe

masterpercussionistbyanymeans,butIdotendtoget

woodwinds,onemightbebrass,onemightbestrings.

alongwithdrummersverywell.partofthatisamatterof

AndsometimesIliketohavedifferentstringsoundson

juststayingoutofthedrummer’swayandremembering

twokeyboardssoIcandoublethesamepartwitheach

thatthedrumsaretherealfoundation.Ithinkoftheper-

hand,becausethelittlevariationsintouchgiveitamore

cussionasthenextlittlelayerabovethat.”
Mahonisaperfectionistwhenitcomestomakingrhythmloops

realistictexture.Butofcourse,Idon’talwayshavetheluxuryofusing
bothhandsforasinglepart!”

grooveperfectlywiththeband’srealtimeplaying.Onetechniquehe

That’swhereguy’sfeetcomeintoplay—healsosculptshis

reliesonistochopatwo-orfour-barpatternintoeight-noteslices.

sounds via foot controller. “using pedals keeps everything much

“Then,”heexplains,“Iplayeachsliceinrealtime,trig-

more musical,” he states. “At this point, I can’t even

geringitwithapad.Thatway,thefeellocksinbetter,and

feel comfortable at a keyboard without having my foot

ifEltondecideshewantstoplaysomethingalittlefaster

onapedal.”

orslower,Idon’thavetomesswithtime-stretching.”
Ofcourse,Mahonisn’ttheonlyperfectionistinthe

luxuriantstrings.It’sironic,giventhathewasinitiallyreluctanttoinvestigatetheMotif.“IthoughtIhadmysystem

It felt great — it had a nice, realistic piano feel, good and solid.
ButsoonIstartedintegratingtheMotifsoundsandlikingthemalot.

Trustme,hehearseverything.”

Ifellinlovewiththestringsoundsinparticular,especiallysomeofthe
now I’m changing my entire system so that it’s based

WhY, YOu

aroundtheMotifs.”

pianist rely on a second keyboardist to put his music

veteranoftheEltonJohnband.“Eltonplaysthepiano,

tastickeyboardswithgreatsounds.They’reverysturdy,
guy’s new rack will also include a Yamaha 01V mixer. I used

myworkinvolvesemulatingthesoundsofanorchestra.”Andsince

01Vs when I worked for Tina Turner, and they were always solid

thebandneverreliesonsequencedortapedtracks,Babylonhashis

andreliable.”

notthatguy’scomplaining.“It’sablastre-creating

Itrytore-createthemostaudibleparts,whichareusu-

four sounds complete with splits and layers.

allythestringsection’stopandbottomlines.Ofcourse,

“performancemodeletsmepullupeverythingIneedfor
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keyboards with
great sounds.

plers, but the meat-and-potatoes sounds will come
modules.” Another simplifying factor is the Motif’s

Whileitwouldbepossibletotriggeralltheorchestralsounds

“They’re fantastic

They’re very sturdy,

directlyfrommykeyboards,withveryfewexternalsound
“performance mode,” which allows players to store

from a single keyboard, Babylon chooses to perform with four

TONY SMITH

rig:“I’llbeusingafewsoftware-basedsynthsandsam-

all that old paul Buckmaster stuff. Obviously, I can’t

I fill in the middle parts, too, but I emphasize those

Guy Babylon’s System
is comprised of Motifs
with an 01v mixer

BabylonsaystheMotifswillpermithimtosimplifyhiskeyboard

exactly duplicate every tiny detail from the record, but

outerones.”

be strings.”

butthenYamahaalwaysmakesgood,sturdyproducts.

thesizer sounds. Sometimes it means clavinet. But the majority of

asLevon.

be brass, one might

Keyboard tech Smith, who has also worked
sharesBabylon’senthusiasmfortheMotifs.“They’refan-

BuckmasterstringarrangementsofsuchEltonclassics

One might be woodwinds,

with prince, the Who, InXS, Bryan Adams, and Devo,

“It’sverysimple,”explainsguyBabylon,a13-year

hands full, especially when it comes to replicating the ornate paul

for each song.

smaller chamber ensembles — they’re just beautiful.

Elton’s One Man Orchestra

andIplayeverythingelse.Sometimesthatmeanssyn-

a separate instrument

allsetup,”herecalls.“ThenItriedthe88-keyMotifstrict-

thewayhesaidit—it’sjustthatheknowsexactlywhathewants.

acrosslive?

keyboard as

ly as a controller keyboard, not even caring about its sounds.

said,‘That’snotontherecord,isit?’Therewasnothingnastyabout

MIghT ASK, DOES ThE WORLD’S MOST pOpuLAR

“I like to think of each

Babylon uses Yamaha Motif synthesizers for the
lion’s share of his orchestral sounds, including all those

group.“Eltonisveryparticularabouttempos,tones,and
onstagemonitors,evenmysmallestpercussionthings.

BABYLON

one might

harmonies,” says John. “he has every detail in his
OnceIplayedatinylittlebellsoundattheendofasong,andhe

GUY

“I like to think of each keyboard as a separate

but then Yamaha
always makes good,

each song with a single program change,” notes guy.

sturdy products.”

“I never have to worry about doing any changes within a song.
That’s great, because I worry enough about just playing the right
notesattherighttime!”
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